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Teeflrp they advanced upon me thrcntened
to shoot mu iiriJiiflt mo Intu tlio inglnc river
One mnti who wax II ylnu to steer a llont upnn
Which hk wife fnt nn n limit tis lost hlBll-hl11IIIIolunllw milt nvvetit Into n Hen

I
1111 lIvor ii in peircd Tho acony

of mnl ai Klinpiy lieartrcmllni Ho
raised 1114 In Imaen ntnl scieained in hM-
tpptilnlI aniitiiilil andI utilyifnI cd ttat totetrhis hair anil mll1 like 111 dliltai led Kvery-
cllntt was lo every iK ron RCIIJS
fiUiloI nndI vvu havn thn nh fllol id knowlllthat fully J l If nlyoung WOIII ns l und mirier the dend body I
A rllfh lurio ofI f 1 nttotntfil toextrl-
rato her nlul Fticmriicil In rtieimliitevnry limb
bu eiIt leK liir Iliieo hours they In I ord andcry rnouifiil thn Iii III es iiont neater nnd
neater IInnnoutlip int nvi rnl tlnei if
1lorlutho men in rhopi her lei fr IItt would

iniieti hotter ti fit 0 hnr Illfp even nt
thnt IIJH than 1111 lnr hurt Ito entli iuitut-
iBtcly It wan hut nece iiry hut Iho young
Will
Imlyn o CIII IIinm mutllatioi or donth Mho

lhl Hood rpd Irclaimed nmc Its Tlrlmfpot only tho Ih bii Iho nl Io 1f anunnmo eofiii VMS fnund hall burned
corn charridI Hiirknpn duwn nenr ItheiointI-
Dsiile WKH rUllltIJt IIKHV f n man hhrle1 I

f for burial iaoutt I 1111-

II

anti foe an to he n em 1111111 Thn Hlllipn-
Itlon IIi tlint ItinI liousi the 111111had iHlu had breii oiuMin and the II IIIII ly COMIIolwl I tlio Tho bodv IIfl still nt thn

k il hnti < n Itonight and niilcK-
Breclaimed to innrrw morning It vMll bo burled

1the unknotvn Held
t TlrAItmr MIR1CIK

In ono WRY itt was fortunate the report got
nnrondI thatI Fnthnr liavln rMapril Ilol Ids
hiiilfn to Itho hlllh for his frtowis huvn
boon nnvloui about him He Wit b mmed In
by tthe vntern anil forced tInI coI t the ypeonil-
ntnry vlfre hi rrumlneil or hotiri beiuro
bnlng iiilo III get duH u 111011I 1 he milI i neiw
thaI the fople Inqlt tie itt IIn tih church
In my rhmcolie bald tVII certmtdy I ri
rnnrkabli ihlrtc Mump voty f kptleal n npln
Insist that vvhlln the water vnn high tOo IRIsclimbed IIntoI tinA vvlndnvv and iti coral tI the
ttatnnnf thn Hln KedI Virgin nit IIt 11 round
but the Impoitibllliy of this is to nppHtent
mat It rniulrot no contadlctlon IviMinally
I try to optaln tverythlng preitllnr thrftiili
natural i niisu but thin thing Itl unextilnln-

lile Thn elriMinmtarex has rnnolvnl limit
Into nn alTtlr of tho fle811IJlllllle among
tb p opln liti Oil lioti i I ol them
beslegn tim IIch to mitlfcly ttnelr curiosity
koptluism 10le for thr supernatural I

TIIRKK 17UN3 CI liTIf JJIK LOOP

tl > to KlEht Iu enKem Helleve-
dlZue

to
ISeen irovned

Ii JOHNSTOWN Juno tI is now definitely
utttled tlmt at least from six to eight par-

sons
¬

were lost on tho two foctlonb of th day
express that lolt Pittsbureh ut S oVIuck on
Friday morning und tho Johnstown accommo-
dation

¬

that vvii about to leive Johnstown that
afternoon Thero huvo been many and con
CIcHnu reports about how ninny trains were
caucht In tho Hood Mr E l11rt M MrCul-

louuh of the Westmoreland CUII Company was
t among the pisteiitorp on the day express east

on Friday rnoitiluK Ho save positively that
thuro weio two sections of tho day express and
tho JohnstnlYI accommodation cauuht In the
1001

1 lIs my opinion that at least twenty people
web drowned Irani tlio trains In tact I 11count that many IUbulflnl the death
may co an hlLh nn flrlluA otto parlor
our and three mlenpDrx on anti sev-

talI other core We did not Know 01 the
Hood ulll about thirty seconds before 1 I

was lib We benrd the whistling
the engines nnd all who could run to the
hills Among the pasbenKors were t woven tic

ot wholl think lived In PitUbunruhltlosune bld been visltiue in 1itts
burgh lived In w Jersey They htard the
warnIng amid mail out of time car but It was
muddy and they wooL back lor their orur
shoes Ituloro lacy could pet away they were
caught by Ihe water and drowned The next
morn In wu found both of them cold In death
Tbo lady from NewIursoy had H bouquet which
Rho brought from Pittsburirh and it was 1lying
beside her

limo colored porter and one woman were lost
from ono of tie sleeping cars TbllOrler tried-
to save and Lout
drowned In another car an old aentloman
was lost and 11 the parlor earn woman t-

hor husband sister and another lady pas
eniwr and her three children were lost The

woman made a desperate effort to save the
children but It was useless to try as the odds
wero so ci oat against liar A woman named
Christianwho lIves In lsslsslpplwalostrom-

tt one of tbo cars and
day coach are missing Tbe iullman ears toolt fire and were totally destroyed One of
theatm teal companies wore on one of the trains
bull do 10t any 01 the members were lost
It la that at least eleven 01 the persona

1 lost from the train Were Iittaburuher but It
Iia Impossible to ascertain any names The

3 railroad company have some numeH of the
mlallnl but reluse positively to give them out

are certain the people have beenuntH lbey
Ail June 4The particulars of the sad

drowning of two young ladles who wIre pas
aenuora on the day express which was ovr

II tuken by the flood at Conemauah are brought-
to light through tho efforts 01 the rallioad uu-
Uioritles to gain some clue 01 their where-
abouts

¬

Miss jesile Bryan aged about 18 a
rather delitatelooUlnc younu lady was ac-
companied

¬

on her journey by MIss Paulson of
I Flttshurub MIss llryan who Is the daughter

of Jlahlon Bryan of the tailorIng firm of Han
Ion llryan t Co Philadelphia had none to
Pittsburgh to attend the wedding of two
friends which took place there en Thursday
last The vvedded couple preceded tile two

t young ladles leaving Thursday night fir the
homo of Mr Bryan at Germantown Philadel-
phia

¬

whet they mire now tatd to be
Jllss Paulson and Miss hryan WOr In the

Pullman cur and when the water
came did not get out as promptly un some of
tbo other pifHentrers They v ro followed by
Miss Virginia Jlaloney of Woodbury N J and
n lomaie servant ol Mr li 1 ICCIIOOlhrwho tearing Ithov could not
which ROle of the pibsoncois bad trendY
reachoil ran hack to one of the earn anti from
there the servant sayHBhe saw the flood catch
and entry oft both Miss Paulson and Miss
Bryan Mlts Mnluni did not ten the ladles
fiweiit away uud ih mind tho servant were
alterward tiet und from the car though thoy
both hail an ulmo miraculous tsiapn Ironi
shari rig the I nOi of the liii tort ii nate liidleK

A most dlllernt spaich has been made by the
rllrntomclalR for these two lot onus inco

subsided hut without succrss mind
but slight hone IIn entertained thathy were
not In time ru hluc Ihe Pull ¬

Imanolconductor who had charge of the train
enys be shouted to till In time car to run and

Ion for nothing Jlo picked up two children I

nnd noticed Miss Iluilnon unit MIss Jtr > au
fiarclilnn for their ovart hllslnt waterproofs
lie again called out for soy
thlnci but he tears tbe precioiih momeLtn
thoy lost there wore enouch to prevent Ithem
front rOohlnl time hill as he with Hie obildien

second nr two head 01 the flood
which was ut his heals Alter the water hal

I good town a march or tliti car was millIe allI itwuslound that loth tho vvaterpronfs
II missIng IRf Paulsons overshoes were tulsa

pone but liryan8 wore found eho hnviue
I left them behind

THE UKATH KOtX

Additional itt of the Dead taut IlnTc-
Ilecn IdentIfied

JOHNSTOWN Juno 4Tue following ad-

ditional
¬

death list hits beon pros ared with
care Duplications may occur but consider-
ing

¬

the chaotic condition ot nfialrs at tbo
Morgues it Is Impossible to bo perfectly accu-
rate

¬
I

Miss Laura Hamilton Mrs Knorr Timer
Drink A Little Iof ilttsbuigh thurles 11

AMInonot the tiulbert lluu c irs thristy of
llutler Miss Kiln Taylor arid Jiellle V illlnins-
I K C la lunmlol Miss lonulo > ull lotm
Andrews John Hums brnkeman i Co I

Ilulbert Houiupor ei colotrdl llllnmHoniy
Jacob Wild MrBJucob WI Mrs W W Jones
Hovvell 1ovfells tWO < children Guorgo-
H Baldwin Vllllaiu Lnyion Miss jCunnull
sister of Capt OConnell Mr McCoy John Io
ItlchardB liadk II Harris POll ot John T
Chlu 01 oljcoul Artliurtiniitti llItllfIlJllri

boor aged 16 trunk Dlamnnd MIBS Annie
Faloon Jap Url 1M U Cox PhlladclphU I

MrB JntneB J Frallhelr Amelln BobI Win
Penrou James J Murphy a iinugliterof Mr
Murphy iirsMo girl 1u years old Mimiotfl tu
Iltzharrlf Mist lloltni Kutlo KrelgerMIs
M L Davis Joint Mreiim Jlari lavls Wnltor
II1 bayeiB hurry Forbes J W u11 years old
Mrs Andrew Voun Jos 1J Inx lloi lireon I

wald UPO D rlll Miv Mnrbury
Jesse lleudlng Klhabuth 1undlng An-
nlo

¬

Fllegly hiiiiuMBit Ii Carrie Delhi
John bhoeiuaLur David lujtfi IIP May
Blngle lwlng 1 Iconoi cpldn Itlotigh
Patrick MuNulty Chia 1JIIIIIIr Mrs hLJones Jeslo Ilittrllton Jiins liar luau Tunua
Murtha Wit L JJaih iaiiiirl Jn lldrldge
Ham E Hnnokamp Campbell 1cytnn hall
IllBOhotr Jobepli iioSH tiN McDonell Jennie

I Peyton Mrs ritet n Untile li Hmltli Osbnrn
Ohio Ueniy hellmir Jotonh 1otter Kr Mar

I I sarela Vlntnn Maithii Morgan Mix Mary
E Bodr MIs ll in ellor Mrh Agnes McDowell

I tire Hayof Mlko Thomas Maiylolwn Aunla-

Iii
I loie Julie hose Hainuel CuMi Jnnvph Oiihh

Iii Daniel Cueh Annie Cunh Mrs ThninnB mind

aby Jane Keenati Lvwln Welnerat and wile
Mary bteinle liMo Hulnle John W Btolnle-

AjmleMr Flrcbensteln lten 1ltehenHteln
I JacobBopp Mrs illlum Umlth llarbura bar

lou Itoee-
Murphy

Ullllarn Murphy Kelly I

Mrs T-
Murphy

Hays 1 Wsnzrarl and wife
Mr Ambn Mr Tokateh Tokntcb Mrs John

I Tolte and two chlldien MriOrwald 1 Melrer
J Walpe Mrx John tinrder Mary Farley Pat
Carr Mary Kentz H J1 Jnmus and daughter
Maggie William Bmltb wife and timreichll
lren Ban Barey Mary Dunlln Lepa Kirby
fltz Harrl boyle family three dead Early-
11cEn jny fatally four dead Mr Hnyder J Lu-
ther child Emma Keane Ed ItelllyHary Mur-

UurptiyI1l1rJ AI fnldtlbtrgor Aueuat

Neeky Oeoran Bowirr Lewis Stoner Mary
Grinin Catherine Kelllu and eleven members
< d family Mis oanney Mtf Mnnnlinn Mm-
Ontno and two daughters Mrs Urnnt Mrs1 P-

Maiidnnl anti iluugbter HamiltonI C ark Wm
dark MIBS Lambert Mrs jl7le Onllnuber-
Jlrl und Jlr ItailI Vloiior niid chllil Mrl timid

Minn Untor iult Sloset Ucher Mary Clenry
Philip Lomsloek en uo MeDnrroll IJilt Me-
IJanell tlatm Hreinbii MIP HOIP ShMI Jno

lIlIlImOllIllIhi IHHTHI Mr RIllS Mrsl HnrrN-
Mnig

I

11 HnrrlH IKIdert Iliinlx I hat lea II-

HiiUman Mrs Ilremln Win 1ltznor icnrgo
MclaiI Jenuln1 IPaylon Mrs IInvtnuI Saninel I-

1Honneknmp K spllolx Cattle Dlchl c P 8t
John Inmon Willis Lmt J MOm VOW of Mount
Hnvngo John nrlarln W > riplle D W
lnytnn Ktntna llmmo mart Walter unman
Mrs 11 linlnr bolbt Illough Sirs Horne
Huso Oreonwald Kato 1ItzIInrrl Jo-
seph

¬

O lox Geoige Ntirofasl I hnrlfj-
lltnko 1rntik S hint Mohcs Sirnmlp hadlu
Cinuftiy Mr Illle Lnylnn MIss Mary Layton
1 Ml Mdlzer Mrs TI H Blanch llitrrr 1 orbn
lnlelII1I1i i 1hllI Bpllr Im molt mimmi med In
nrlhanI I iilluI Dr Mmburg Oenr n III Kill
JeMo lending Anile i ligel Mary Pureo-
Jlrol Kralyiir JIIssI vvngiiPi W Karro MIH

Davis Hurry Craig Mnunl I Vurlo twoehlldienI

Mrs Iiuf Jo sii llrleon Hell Morn lIrA
it lilt t nI Vort lititiguui and childI HenI I I romn lay
John McClaien Annlo MeLlaron 1 rjnk her
lan Ud KiTlnti Mnsslo lvm A Daisy T
HORn Urcnhelcr W Judimnn Win
Smith Mrs Shrlhniigh Joln Smith
Miss IHaul McCouahey utid childI ihoniaH-
lallaghei Mr Wmim TI HiurK Mrs

Tutu Mnlth Ostlmsu Inn Cniig John Jphndii
Mrs Holme lenianl HnmrnT Mrs liiino-
nli Jns Mnry JIIIUM ulleiiI Mrl Ueati
Kali Madddi Mrs Koiby I ne ruin it nh Mrs
Holder Mks Vetvoi Mrs Ilnti IHIIIOH Kutlo-
Kviilr Mnry Mel not y Mrs Iulher Ivale liell-
le > limn IVyle IVrnnll lhlildcx Tom Divii-
Jneob SrhafierI Mr Wllllitni chnx JJonesJ

Mrs llurrv In Mnith wile of the oah
lei of tho Tnhnstovn Company and
an lii font Adolph Nat ti un protib tot Johns
tnvvn Omit PHil V store IHHir AckerB Ilmryi

It Inithrr clerk Adninn Ixpress Company
John HI llucrmn Dr W Iletirmi amid wile L-

I Mntth Mrs Tltnrun IIHamB V U HOOP-
Heeret> ry lohuson Compiiuv Charles Mar

shall Sijulre 1islior arid Ininllv lieiile Pros
stir William MatiBlleld Miss Hunting Mrs
Mnrr Dnwnny Paul Upildet lone mi In
taut Annie Juno Ootfrlad Sehtttzeldleck-
Oenrte lillles hehellhermer Mrs D 1 II
lining innnte lrn For Lva May Pnrson John
Myeti Thotnns Thoburu Mrs Leech little
girl Hhoekoy MHH 1K South Mrs
JSeeidiei Mrs 1 W Ties Mr MndloI

Jiuikhardt vlollie lames ranu JJavi
Mis Allen McKenna Sirs Mnugle I Stat plo
Mis iMnrln Lewis Mr II IlIhI11 Dr Wilton
Mr Philip Mvers Patrick lagan two daugh-
ters

¬

of Iitrlclc Tagaii Mr Fncin John Mur-
phy

¬

Charles lientn Murv Cnllahan bnnmul
fri ill rmantiol Illough Dr L T lieum Chits
Mon John liucninan Lucy Llvlngond Mr
John James David Mirvonev Henry Dibert-
Tosiiph Totter Margaret A Vlnton 1 nlter IL
Spitz Maria Morgan Mrs Murr K pdy Itoso-

Mter Mr Acnpx McDonald lieorc ID Ktien
Mary F Ncnry Moses lI her Mary OConnoll
Mrs ItOO Hohell Mrs IIo en toel Cinus
Bryant Ldwnrd Just C imbria 4Imy Jlrv Mniy-
Fitpatriek will of Chief fOr Police CatnbrU
CIty Mrs Frank FleckenBteln Mrs darner
Cambria City Mrs John Helnlhnn Mr
William OnnnlY liarleu Imoile Julie Fritz
SmIth McCinrens boy Mri Allbetter Mrs
Brotz Mrs Degnan Charles Os wald Mifs
Jiarbnra Harlnul > enl MeAncny Mrs Susan
VcCluy Mrs Mnsier Wlbiam kirby Mrs
Henry Snilnr Mr1 Jas Detzler John Cohen
Sr Hulbtrt Hnyan Frank Wnlford Kate
RtUoiy Jacob IIopp Mr Onodn Annie
McAneny Frank Nitefi Kutle Fritz Mrs JJun-
yan1 Mrs Hukoy Mrs Koublur MnudUre
wood liernnrd Carrey Maty Jones
Kato Maddern Mrs Thomus Hays
licni Flech ntln Mrs Cnbler John
Clark Joline lnney Jacob Fleets Mrs 1iU
rick Madderti Mrs H Vlning hate Evans A

J HeslerV son Shone Iikit II to Gam-
ble

¬

I rank Anthony Mrs Mary Smith Mrs
Jennie Greenwood Mr William Buiith Mrs-
C Fitzharrls F J LnmbrlBkap son Katie
Klntz Mrs lie I K W lone Mr Hammer
Jennie Greenwood Mrs P Davis Mrs Giw-
McClur Miss Maggio Connellson Mrs John
larbeck Frank Anthony Mrs White Mary
Bennlger Mrs Neal McAneny Maggio thou
Philip Smith Walter Jones John Atkinson
Robert Bridges John PcluMauer Daviil John-
son

¬

Tony Mittelleen John Htdd Mle Gmmie
James McClarren Andrew UnherB child
horn Walton Mary Lnmbrlskn OUR SutlilT
J1 King Mrs Constable Philip A Con hiblo
Mrs Weaver Mrs Kate Madden William
Kirby Jobn Cullen Mrs Gunner Mrs Luther
Htuu W I Clark Mrs William T Harris
Kate Klutz Mrs Patrick Madden Hugh iitz
harris

DESOLATION in joizvsrotrx
A Sea or Mud Where Once Varn sk ThrlvInK

Town CoflQaii vrr3 vhereJ-

OHNSTOWN Jun 4The desolation and
confusion In Johnstown were well typified by
tbe crowds of people lining the railroad track
as THE SUNS train yesterday pulled into the
ruined city The railroad tracks lay right at
the side and a good deal above Stony Creek
The water had reached them and the ties wero
almost washed out so that the train moved
along slowly The people by the tracks
wore dressed In odds and ends of clothing
Thero were men in pantaloons and red
shirts but with no coats hats or vests men
who had on only overcoats and rubber boots
and battered headgear and men who wero
barefooted The women were in citiablo at-

tire
¬

the most of them in cheap cine
ham or calico dresses with ro hats and hug-
ging

¬

tho wet and tattered shawls over their
bodies Some of these folks carried in their
hands bundles of every description containing
clothing and such of their household goods as
they had boon able to save Moro of
theta did not have anything In their hands
They stood looking at tho train with white
gaunt faces Ono man who stood erect his
arms folded over his breast with n good deal
of something approaching dlcnlty cried to the
reporters on the rear of the train as they wont
by

We are nil poor folks here gentlemen
They crowded after the truin and tried to get
on board all anxious to seize It chuince of get ¬

ting on board a car which might at some futume
time leave the cIty but the train went too fast
for them When It btopimUStho reporters
jumped ort anti looked about them

They were evidently In what they were told
wile once a railroad yard but which wilt at
tbe time swept as clean as a burn floor aud cov-
ered

¬

with wet sand Irom the river lied tHick
bit up out of the middle of title yard wits a
brick wall which had been ut ono limo apptr
eutly the Mdeoi ahouro for there weru broken
Bcantllncs in it und a beam twlbtod too
sticking out from it A short distance
buck wits a row of houses knocked Into ouo
house with all the bed clothes mattresses and
other aitlfleK What was once a s reft IIs now
but a path In the rand und mud in which taco
walked gravely their troupers thick und heavy
with mud lora rain which has poured down-
on Johnstown lor u week at timex In a streak
at tImes In a drizzle mind at all times a rain
was pouting down still and everybody In
John tolVu whether he wore a rubber coat or
not was drenched

THE HUN man climbed upon a pile of drift-
wood

¬

on top of a mound of band arid looked
about him The hum were there untouched
Their virgin forests as culm as boiutllul us-

ver and where wan once the city of Johns ¬

town was n night which looked liko n frightful
nightmare liken scene in ono of Dor II pit
lures Tho tlo II hid cut u hvvulh amlli wide
Jilcht Ithioiigh the centru of tho city cleaner
und with greater thoroughness than tiny sickle
ever Ubcd by man cutting grain III tho nndiljo-
ot this tpuce where 1IIt nco n public thor-
oughfare

¬

flouted nierrllv II biond river of the
mndilv wilier between thoicu of Hand which
extended back to hut buldings still ctiiniliug
As bo looked at tho space time reporter
saw what wait nif IIr 1I1 liontlo bud of a river
which hilt just run dry but It was when ho
turned1 bin eyes fujI looked nt the building IulIK Itills truck ol wntei Ithat the horrible
character of the calamity horumn apparent
There were piles of bncke with bits nf wall anti
jagged lorniooi standing Mores which wero
demolished in halves timid iiunrtors aud tImi us
ijuarteri a IbIg church vvhoio rear willis
timid mot nf whose ilde walls Ore gone whose
tool had fallen and part of vvhow Mueplo Mill
lIngered and was loiierlnz flue streets of tIme
town were llttnred with hears nnd tangled
masses of fiirniltiio ItimberI bedding shies iof
houses Moves mind nil forts old bils which
hod to bo clanilicred user ior nnvbodyto get
anywhere The only wny thU stuncan cuer bo
rim puns ad is by burning anti this mode lit dlb
poslny of It his nilI 11111I been partlyI adopted

Jlllllhut most ivnlbloI tIght IIn Julinutnwnday Ilu thi tilt 4iim utI tbo 1ennBylvanii
ronl bridge from vchKh the waters bucked
upon tin town TheroI stiorchch a muss or
drlltwood and debits II mile long nnd one
half u mllu wide bearing vvholu Iioui b on
iIts bordiu fmuklnnnwiiyI tin Sullen miioiml tom
us iIff nngry Ihut its Uti amid that ol1 the IIIIRIstayed Ifhl engines of tlie Pittsburgh Tire
Department wi ro playini upon the lire hut It
willI taloI bout II month and a half for tthe
lit a to bo put out that way The only WilY to
put It out or to loosen thn jam IB tu blow up
the entire muss with dsniuulte This bus not
horn lone beluro out o ecnilderation for tho
human Indies In the wreckage

At nil the street corners tiumiro are guards of
soldlerK In blue blouso ihoL Idlers curry
Clips with sharp buynnets on them ami they
prevent pooplo po tar as poHlble from going
Into the wicckeddistrict Nobody m allovvol In-

JO an T where In it hot without upashidgnpii-
y A J Moihatn of thu Cltlens Itellof Com-

mittee
¬

Mr Moxliim hits his hendnuarteiK In
the Fourth Ward Hotel on Adams street The
reporter found the hotel by thin crowds stream-
ing

¬

that way and buck Tho verunda was dili
plnp with mud In tho crowded hallway a
soldier stood nt the dour ot the com
mitts room with bayonet across the lhret
old He let the ireporter In after a parley
There were a dozen meq Inside talking to Mr
Moxbam on alt Ion 01 baolnie They were

0

demanding InMnnt relief for this nnd that poor
family unit telling where succor ol every kind
wn neeled lit liCe They were tellliig bow
nInny moro bodies had justI loon found ho-
wl anr more Collins wore needed how outlay
more doctors hud just arrived and how ninny
moro wero expected Mr Moxhnm wrotoout a
lilies for time reporter to go to all parts of IIho
town nt all hours until tin thor notice but Ibis
pass had to bo signed by the Adjutanttioiioral
of Pennsylvania Gen llnillnns nnd by Iho
i4hmoi ill ol Cambria county before It woe of tar
feet itutii

Ofc iiirie nil time people that are In Johns
town urn on tin streets nnd the plnro seems
cromled Itmmu wllmen nilI have a pule flight
rued look while the men are till solemn mini 1

determined Ibo men tuRnip about Inthu
mud picking nwny at tho heiibi or lime dutbuis
l > ery now anti then a body Is discovered
somewhere A bier of boards Is made and time

bodv IIs tnken to time Motgue Lverylhlng-
nbniit tho outnldu of tho Cltlensliellet Corn
mlttee lipudqunrters was snggeMlvo or hun-
ger misery and want of nlmoHt every kind
Mon nnd women Blood moundI iInMlent crowds
Tltr htN reporter walking along noticed n
white soniemlihuiiz stllllul ulIllI tho wind Ho-

btoopod to tuck It UP and lound that It sma n-

vvoimtnHllnLtir A few minutes 11101111 trine ot
men unearthed time mangled nnd crushed body
ol II grimy lie ired old vvuninn Iii rn IIho sand
liar slutli was crushed iii by u log

J lie lil nevvMiaper men In Jonnftown think
that they nro has lag as linrd tlmnol It as tiny
peotilo Most ol them left for the pceno of tho
calamity on very short notice und not carrying
with them ovoicoat ot Mllllcieiit sirs or cloth
Ilit o of sulliclcnl tire und toughness Ito stand
tho life lucre Iheir1 liemlfiiinrlprs are In the
cellar of an od cement laetory npnr the
I ostern Union Telegrmili omen which hUB

levi established In u shanty At night thoy
duel on blankets li Bhed or barns The
barns bavp haY in thorn nnd they are consld
rrvprylnxiirloup Liko most of the men In-

JohnBtown they have had scarcely an bourns
chopl lllel Ihn flood

Collins mire ut every corner Thor nave been
placei nil over tile elty ho that when bodlis-
tiro discovered they can bo eofllmd wlthniit
Ins or time Tho Kim Iis to hilt till bodies
liuiuedlntolv without waiting Ilor IdentlrtcnI

tlon though lull I llustlng bmeau pinking
an efTott to record Borne tract of time burled
bodies which inny servo foriduntlllentlon In
the future j hire mon were scout walking out
oltown each with small eolllns under an ami
They wet a from II molli i town near ntnl hall
come to Johntown alter conina for Itheir dead

A peculiarsllemo bnnusovor Jobu tovn In
M itp 01 thn throng nl peoi le at work or wan
dii1 i ing abouti tliustreetsI 1 here Is no nos or
bustle People WKIOi putting upelecirie light
ol1eallllo railroad station and the haiMi

sound if their S mmii cue B ut nil nies scmnded like-
n detention OUP reason la the substitution
of mudI tar the us nnl itt mine uIihmo milk s antI
Pavement of the town buiI uinot limit utidI pnob
ably the uhf renoon tIn that n ort of uu awe is
upon every one In Iihe pltice Nol oily calls out
or even m oaks lond There Is n suit of sup
prepd honor In the to o of every one

Ono of the eon ° linuientB that tcached horo
today was n lug box 01 butcher knives They
wero or lila undertakers to tine In cutting the
clothes from tho dead

Oidlnary accidents pass unnoticed A man
fell through the brldan tills ntternoon nnd was
very bully hurt A man ran about cnlllnc for
n doctor Nobody iiild any attention to him or
took tho trouble to oven look nt tho perhaps
dying man

The body of a woman with the lien burned
ofTwun one of thoso hauled out of tho di hrls
nbovo tho bridge Further on a tkull nail n
single bone wore nil that was loft or mo bony
Sevin bodies wero taken out together at one
spot In the wreckage

I

1XC1DVXTS Of HIE DISASTER

Pneumonia Breaking Out In Prospect mil
A Scheme to Avert leuutlencrOliistly-

Diecorerle la tile rSiunklae Itnlim-
JonxsTOWN Pn Juno 4Up the rasped

surface of Prospect Hill the same to which
bovernl hundred terrified people led to escape
tho flood lust Friday night your correspondent

I scrambled this afternoon Ho came upon a
pneumonia scourge which bids fair to do for
a number of the escaped victims whnt the Hood
could not Death has pursued them to their
highest places and terror will not die Kvery
little house on the hill anti there arC n-

jj hundred or two of them had thrown Its
doors open to receive the bruised and
hnlfclnd fugitives on tho dark day of
the deluge nnd ovary ono was now n crude
hospital Half the omen who had scaled tho
height wero so overcome with friebt that they
hnvo boon bedridden ever since Thero hind

been pneumonia on the hill but only n few Iso
lutel cases Toditv however several fresh
paos developed among the Mood fugitives and
n local physician said tho prospects for a
scourge aro all too promising Tho enfeebled
condition of tho patients time unhealthy at-
mosphere

¬

pervading tho valley and tho neces-
sarily

¬
I

doa quarters in which tho people aro
I crowded render the spread of the disease al-

most
¬

certain
Today a ray of light came In the nature of

a car load of provisions amid another from
Columbus Oho containing clean mattresses
and bedding all fpecllled for tbo Prospect Hill
sufferers On this eminence stands the Cambia
Hospital nnd in this tumbling cottage It re-

sembles
¬

onu in exterior mind comforts great
work Is being done through tbo combined
agencies of medical science and brotherly love
Tbo hospital is lu charge of n corps of Altoona
phynicinns which tho Pennsylvania Ilallroad
rushed to the scono the morning niter the
floods The wardb mire nil of bruited and suf-
fering

¬

ones who wero dragged from the teeth
of the Hood

About 4 oclock this evening the charred
body of n young woman was uucovoiod shoit
distance above the ston bridge On bur linger
was toulid a slolluor gold ring on the Plain of
which weru engraved tho Inltlah K J IS She
woio a striped voolen dres and a black under
skirt Tho body was taken to the 1ourth ward
school bouse

Several yellow Dacs were noticed sucking up
front limo buck wreckage above ihe 6ti ne
bridge This Wll8 a IIPVV Han adopted by the
famtarv onus to indicate at what pulutr bod-
ies

¬

hid bien located AH it KPIWX hark time
i Hug mire till up und another ilrfy will davn

upon tbe tmpiisoned remains Peoplo who hind
I lost friends and supposed they had drilled into

this Intal place peeied down into the harrod
milan in A vain endeavor to lecoguizo beloved
features

MAKSHAL DICK A TEIEOn TO CPOOKS

Deputy Marshal Dick is n man whose condi-
tion

¬

ecites general pity Jima total benavu
n ent of wife family and relatives has ull ted
his brain It Is thought nud he goes rldmg
about tint country giving all the assistance In
Iris rower and keeping a special lookout for
lawbreakers vandals lie distinguish ¬

ed binibulf on revvrul occasion In the pant It
IB reported by shooting the Hungarians whom
he detected jlllacln tthv dead but his last
action is particularly noteworthy

Detective McTIgM mind 01k ors Gnrrhnn and
Mulvehlll had imostoil two notorious cloaks
that hall reached town on Monday evening
They were from KarBus City and were piob

I ably travelling to Johnstown fornufarlons ptir-
poce Itch laiia knew them and piomiitly-
nulled tliftin us soon as they tawped otT Itime
train and the follows dp thY dro ped ioverul
gild rings lucy rtfiRttd lurioimly and
struck out with their rlsth but with
coins dltllculty Ithei wine oveicome imd
led to the t amino City lockup Thltt
place was full ol mud Kimo deep and It was
InipibBlble Ito tick tthemI In Itheiei A box cur
watt then vIMIed ni d whllo the odlcoirt were
wrangling with tin tallnad oniclalu as to tthe
advinabllltvofI placing the crooks Inside Dick
rode up Ho was oittod on a gnu horse Rud-
impfrloiislydenintidod to know tim cause of
tho tiouble It was explained to hInt

htund the fellows there shouted Dick
reining up lila horte Ills fenturns FtlffHiied
into an expreusioii of deteimlnntloii mind rage
and lilt whipped nut a tlovohei levelled it nt
the rjimaklng wretthmts nod tnutlurtd ill Stort
thmlr thieving

For Qoili utrtko dont cried MoTIghuc-
Dou t do Ilint uiflnt 10 thilt for luemteussate Ilemurimler smuumo oflicermi of the hun
Alter homo minuter parleying hick watt

called ofT and hctlor counsel tim ova I ted No
fommodalionH could bo Ilotinil tot lie Kun
mine loll Keritrr ntul they ware given use min-
utes

¬

to leave tile town on ttho backward tilp to
hang Hollow Thoy kit with white facts and
trembling limbs at catlmatrd rate ofI lllteeu
mullen nn hour

I
2DOU HEN TO WOHK IN TilE RUINH

At tho present rate there will soon bt n live
mnn digging In the ruin to every dead one
Lvutifliohiib tutu Pltthbtirgh commit who
until WilliamI 1 ilynn mirth s as tomorrow mtn
Iing lwBeliuiviif Itho htnokv CityI lorcci > saidtoday Ithnt2UDiucMi would be aiwmkluI the
ni hum by tomiitiovr jtii Ii mi hag Threo It a rid red
arrived iIrom IittbhU nit ttodny and MJOmoie-
ato uiiutii ii Ti ted lor tomoirow Theie mo-
tnmilyslx loiomnn hem till levolhondvdllol
lows who keep their unwieldy and almost
oxhutihtPii IOICPS under nuisterful control
Although they wore acattHrod till over Ihe-
vvn to places todny this heavy work was
done on the point dlnrict whore DO

mansions He In solid beans of brick stone nnd
tlmbarK liars this Inborn of the aearchers-
weio rewarded by the dlscovoiy of a corpse
about every live minutes As a general thing

liii lolo weru mangled and unrecognlnbloi-
inlusn by mar Bor loitera their persoiiB In
ovuiy case doiomposlllon hilts sot In and the
woik of iho Bouchers fIH Lueolllin tie thud will
tfM their BtoiiiacliH nt wU as their lieurts i

herier one turns PltthburghPiH of pioml l

nonce ue encouute Thuv ate in H > liiitnr
mined niin rnndi ring valuable horvlio I hlaf
111 iiiiof Ito ItI11II gh FIt1Ii DeiuultnentI wnshustling around with alai ro of Its cmli yfotur- I

lliemen just brought up to lolleve those who
have been working BO heroically since Haturday

Morris M Mend Buperlntendent of the flueau ol ElectrloHy beaded a force of sixteen i

sanitary Inspectors from PlttBburgh and aro
now doing great work among time dead

A SCHKMK 70 AVEI1T rKSTtlKNOB
Superintendent Kirk of Pittsburgh Dyna

mil > Company set nt rest the teports hoisting
about toulayllmat there vteroto bo soniC teirifla
upheavals by dynamite We will nut ntlempt
to looun tho wieekngp by dynamite said he

It In lull of dead iodlos and they would bo
terribly mangled If ilynnmllo woie ld Wo
will employ small partridges for fhntterln
heavy Umbers oceiiBlonnly but that IN all

Lilt Mr Kirk hns n cclieme afoot that In as
momentous as It Ischenilng to tile tliouiinUs
below Johnstown who immure been ot-
pofed to the danuer of ptstllonoo
from drinking Alleghany Jllver vvnter
A reeking menace to life nnd health
hums In tin tied 01 the ConemauKh for 100 ynrdn
above the Pennsylvania liollioud bridge When
till accumulatedt against this nil tutu ulti I fOe
structure hundieds somo nny thoUBiindu
bodlcf wore pinioned under the debris It nx
tenuis ultrtts tile rlvor 41b Iceland twice Hint
dlst noo up Htrentu Tho nvvltil ptoir of
how It taught lIre mid burned iou three
lays ronstlm Ihn idnloned victims imil lilhm-
tho valley with tho HlckeiiliiK odor III burning
leAh hits bniui t chat uil butt the llnines tiledI

of their work too soon They had burned tho
top oil time hum pllo and loft the foul Mdimont
to net as it sieve for limo Coneranugli llun
dreiltiiif half burned corpses were taken oil
the plnco hut every timber held oturrx whore
the htrouget of ma hlnory would bo rcutilied
to tench mind liberate Ihem liliiBtern bavo
been nt work nil afternoon near the Shinto
bridge Mr Kirk has doclded that tho bottles
will rot before half ofI them can bo TOuched In
this manner nnd hence his new plan
When the jralein surged against thin
big stone bridge anil sTern repelled
they formed n vent though thus embankment
which had been washed away The wreckage
piled up ngalnst the bridge and the Mood wns
turned Into Ibo now channeli bad matte thus
leaving thin old bed a receptacle for ill lit The
water has been running through Its new chan-
nel

¬

over since Hut the plan now IIk to buildl n
well along the old river cnuive turn tile water
Into the drill and thus hush It out This IB a
nionBter scheme but Mr Kirk thinks tho
earth wall can bo thrown up by tomorrow
evening A large force ol men are to be put to
work upon It nt once

Tilt mOST RUSt or TUB muut WAVE
A man who was above time longer lino upon

timo rinlit bluff above the tovn and who saw
time llrst rush of time death wave says that It
was preceded u prutilar phenomena which
lie thbltrs mis thn Avt lnulnn nf tbn riu mulnu
He says that a lew minutes leloru tIme vvallot i

Tfaiir rriirlivtl time city there wait it tremtn
dolls oxplolon somewhere In this unpiT pitrt
of the place lli BIIVT tIme friiKinuntH of the
bnlhllnc riso In time ulr und tho net moment
saw two line at llntno down llirnuKlithn city
In ilinetint directions und Irntno hulldliiRA-
woro npimrctitly Icing torn to nieces and
vvreckul Tbo net nilntito tIm wIsher oatno
nail ho romcmbofrt nutliltic furthtr Tlwro-
rcilly was an osiilokni of HUB tlmt vvrooLed a
church In tho npncr part of tho city mist at ttho
limo of tint Hood If there wasnlsoim ox plo ¬

Ion or tho gas main thoiiuio of tlin llrt nt
item lirMue I cyiilai nod Iliirht Iratno I ni ii-

iings
l

sit on lire by the explosion wuro tIckedup Imilllv unit tojcd on top ol the water Into
the wreck at the bridge without the Ilios being
oxtlnunlxhed-

Mr < 1rotloricks on need woman was rOB
cued allvo from thin attlu In her IIOIIFO ycntor I

shy afternoon The hnnse had Iloated from
whnt vvna formerly Vine tropt to this foot of
tho tnnuutnlnB Mrs IredorlcKs nays her ex-
perience

¬
I

ira terrible bho said Bhe saw hun
tlreda if men women nnd children floating
down the to rent to meet their death some
praying while othors hail nctuully become
raving mnnlicH

THE REronts OF LTNCTIIXO DEXIE-
DAdjlcn Hastings nn Interview this morn

Inc stated that ho wished to deny tories pub-
lished

¬

in certain titnvspaicrH to the elleot lust
tunic bad boon some wholesale lynchlnc and
rIotIng lucre since Sunday Said he 1hcee-
teports are utterly devoid of truth Any ono
here knows that there Is no truth In thee I

btntcuiuntH but the people uway from hero
hal e no moans obUininc Inlormntlrm only
tlirouch time novvepai ers I think there Is
enough truth to tell hero without publishing
false ntiil giMihational stories

The Chiimlpr of Commerce has made nr
rnuuemontB with time Ilaltlmoie and Ohio Ilnll-
roail to transfer Passengers from Johnstown
1ittsbuich frto of charge A train Hacked
PO full that It was Impossible to obtain Btiind-
Inu room on tho platform left lust nluht Tho
pinsoiurers wero mostly children arid women
The lnc snt tho windows oxproiBed imthlnc
but relief as the train drew out from tho III
fated city

A > EW lOrKEll SAVES SIXTY LIVES

llf Kloln claims the distinction of beinc the
only New lorkor In Johnntowu who escaped
limit flood arid limo honor huvini resetroil l or
nssisted to rescue iivtyI persons His base of
operation wits tlo Merchants Hotel and his
plan to lift persons fiom the windows of
houses swimmIng by Among those ho saved
were the Itm Mr Phillips who ns ho elidedbywn tryIng to hold hi wife minI two children
above the waiiir tv m ani IIr a table on which
ho hud placet thoiu an raided mum hood ills
head Tho house su une aciliut the hotel nnd-
stiyed lut long enough lor tho ie ctie to
lIe conmpac Mr Kitin huts been working hard
to alleviate the sulTerlnc of the victims lie-
crl lelses the City Council of Johnfatown for
not talnir steps to poTent the vanditllsm-
whleli he toys Is cnlnc on nicht and tInt Ac-
cording

¬

to Mr Klein nnil Chairman Molnim I

of the Citizens Committee they niuusvd set
ornl members of the Council to the need of
holdlnir n meetine on Sutnrday afternoon
Only olcbt mcmhers re < poudid less tinn n
quorum nnd tho meeting adjourned until
Moiiday Mill nothing was done and Messrs
Kloin lIt Moxham who had taken thin iii-
sniiinibhllty of draltlni In a tpeeial police force
at their expense concluded beau tho Citizens
Committee which mailu Mr Jloxham Chair I
man liven thfji the polite reenlatinns were
Inadequate until tho IlllBburth auxiliaries
collie

AH te the failure of the Johnstown Councils
to ufTord police protection there ore found
in my extenuating clrcuniBtnncos Onoouith-
ot tho Councilmen me belleveii to have lost
their lives in the flood and there Is scarcely
one nf the living who hns not met withI some
terribleI loSs hueI sailI fate of theI family
Chief of 1ollce llnrils is known all havlncperished the disaster

MISS TOUIXS tlYSTKHlOUS DEATH

Coroner JIiiRtirn oTNtntrn Xsliind Aonrn
the InqiieMt IndetlnKrlvI

Dr J Walter Wood n Coroner wile tho
chlof witness at the Inquest resumed by Cor ¬

oner Huehes nt Hose Hank Staten Islnud lust
nlcht lu the case of Miss Miry K Tobln He
insisted that Miss Tobin did not meet her
death by drowning Ho testified that there
was no collapse of the lungs and no frothy mat-
ter

¬

there no congestion of this liver no water
lu tho stomach and none of tho other signs of
death by drownlnir He iuoled from authori-
ties

¬

that thcfo indications were Invariable ac-

companiments
¬

of diovvniiic
Dr Wood insisted c n testifying that Dr

Loomlss teStiiOrlOieOn in tho stomach should
be inodllled since there nro numerous poisons
the dlscernnblo cOeds of which paa away
very mon after death belnc absorbed entirely
from the stomach When nsLeil to nanin the o-

poisnis ho men lotted digitalis prubniu add
mnrtililn and aconite

Jevvellr W L rextons testimony cxplnlned
whyjll ToblnV locket wan not on iioritromt
when she was found Mr hexton toad a letter
dHted Mitt JU Irom David e I oLin tIme girls
briither to him in which It wits soldI tht locket
hud been tonnd In hor trunk Tho ease was I

adjourned Indollnltoly

MlnlMer KUKIIH sad Jiutrtek Ford Mnit Pay I

The Gaelic Athletic AssociatIon of Ireland
while on lit tnur In thU lountrj made Its beadqunrt
ten two t sets him Ocrber tail itt the Vanderbilt Hotel In
Leilngtuu aienae and Forty second marcel U ran ups
bill nil landlord lIeu iumw riuneof fiLl When the LIU
wax priHciitfd the UudloM Was referred to 1atriclc-
KaVAti who was jpohited Minister to Chill lattljr null
Kdltor Patrick lord Mr tune ft ked tar M written
Kiinrantrp and a day or two laier a document ssm r-

ctlrtd written out t letterhead of the Imh VSorlri KIT
IIIK a iruaraiKre fur the amount and stfrnetl bjr Kairan
Mud Inrd The a HncHilt ii mucH left the city stud M-
rtliine awaltfit the fu flliuent of the guarauer Ho-
flnaltj retorted to the runrin To nmB ai up yeitirdr in On hui rem t nurt at 0 htt Clainr biters
Jumlre tic nmumniU Mm tIne eli thr I cry to Lt lag In a
verdict for Mr Clune KT the ful mount ami rente-
rdltor Verdi ounffi Omit In t dcfenro thut iili client
wem mint ronlble far uSe dsbi on time cnnm that ho
did not have auyllilnjr to do with contracting It

BlnrkNtnvn ait Albnnr-
AiiuuT Juno 4Thio thirtyfirst annual

Couventlun of Hie eic York State Aisuclatlon for the
Iroirctlou nf Flh and lame opened at Albany Omit

nllil Ti titr four new run clubs applied forndinis-
hloninil ire elerKrt V iliiamh liavill of Lrnnn was
eiected frmldetu fur the eusiiiuff year It was decliteit-
in hold tili next anniml lID S uitiOTi at ljons ibe-
Anierlcm hlioo 1113 As ocia Ion rules were adopted

I lie shootbn cotmflfleett ioiU > nn the talrrroundi
Atuut llli shooters vrere r re tut Tan eTcnts utieu
only la members of lime Siam Association wins ILDI
today

Obituary
Louis M Cole general ticket agent of the

Baltimore arid Ohio Railroad died In Baltimore yester-
day afternoon of paral > s s Xlr Col was Corn In Frei-

lrltk county Maryland isttnlyflv years ago Us was-

P

iit tO Iii lint 00 y iCe ottest aulicr iii Ii service of tie
hIallIun Limit utile but tim eilist emhIoh Cs In cemitinu-
nus eervlme iii utlmmtslly lie uvs tint einpmoyel to
time freuurht depamIoitiit iii i51I and wee promutuell to Cs-
icenerot idiom Mcccii Iii iPot

Urntuhtnn Uie eiieral manacer rif ttie trust
HMtern luliwa of Caniitf tiled Tetlerday at Knmood tInt

Gnlrn Itrrnltfi Doiro j

HT Louis Juno 4Tho sensational colt
Cisltn who was purcbated last fall by the Chicago
SuShi for tluonn cash hroke down thus mornlmr wilma

twiirk llils rnUturtuue l > lu line WIth the 111 licit I

this Cci basa following lbs CLlcsaV btaWe I

4

LIVE WASIlhNGTON TOPICS

TTAXAMAHItll AN1S TO URDVCS RUN
uA a ironic IN Jiitt ttitiT-

He

o1FICR8

Htn too PomntBitem at Work Gather
tnt MlntUllciiUisdrrlha Contract lnbor
Jaw No Teachers Cats lie Imported

WASHINOTON Juno 4 IostmneterGenprnl-
Wnnmnaker has sent this circular letter to the
roatiimatfrfl of 100 of tho larsost 1osl Onicos
throughout the country

With the view of ascertaining tIme rtlnlko
Importance of the receipt und lenpntch of
ranllsat lost Ofllc nndthodollvory thorrfrom-
to tho public on Sunday ns compared with this
name on other dav of the week Bud In order
to reduce the work on that day It It shall be
found to ha practicable anti proper I will ttiunli
you to caielully collect Information on time fol-

lowing
¬

points oil uplillod to Uundays In time

coniluc month of Juno and make report there-
on In detail to mo to wit

1 The amount of postage stamps postal
cards nevrsi aper wrappers Ac sold at your
oflko on neb Sunday In June

2 Tho numberol cullers nt your PoBtOfDce
on each Sunday In Juiio

81 Tho number of mulls despatched and
received on each Sunday in June and the ap-
proximate

¬

orient of such malls
4 The number of letter carrier collections

tho appioxlmnto extent of limo mall matter col-
lected

¬

and the hours at which the Booral col-

lections
¬

were made
o The number of employees on duty each

Sunday and tho houis of service of each
1 shall also esteem It a favor It you will sub-

mIt to mo with these replies tiny fURRCAtlnns
which may occur to you miftor careful thought
nsto the mntoimna and the niodoof reducing Sun ¬

lIly wurk In lot Oillius
Tim Information elicited by thus tether will

bo laid lieloio ttho ostnia tprlenetul lur his
conIileration Any action hunt moat be ileiiuiU-
nilvlmililo will boiiunciuuvod In aluturo onlur
Mr t annnmkor I nut rortuln IHint any flu 0th ¬

fication should bo made In time present si stem
Cnpt Monde the commnndant at the Wain

inmon Navy Uinl hits mailo a recommendat-
ion

¬

to Secretary Tracy Unit Cpnifieishenisked
for 11 Mifllclent approprluilon to erect a null
around the waterfront nl the yunl tn pievent
overflow bv future frcshetn Hu estimates that
Mich a wall enuld be built for bout tliun ISHOtiii
The ieeietnry gusto the uihomo his enthusli-
iMio cndorfcomitit limo lois 10 tIme Govern
tiient in the nrd willI mini ou lit to considerably
lo limn JKMKin owing to iiho euro of thn coinmnndunl In mikinc rov Ulous lor the Hood

Acting Lnnd Commissioner Stone has Issued
fin orion linoetlng that mi more PIIOH bo sent
to the Hoaidor llevievv for examination prior
to being Kent to patent and that thin 17000-
iiiso now iiendlnc boloro that Board bo co-
cnmlned and disposed of as Timidly as possible
This action IH taken with a vlw to abollshlncthe Hoard at time earliest possible date Tho
Commissioner Is also conslderlnc tIn advisa ¬

bully of abollshlni the Contest DivIsion In tlio
General Land Ofllte as unnocefaiy arid a
hindrance to time prompt transaction of limo
public business

The Preslaent madr appointments today
Receivers of Public MoneysJohn T farlin or Mon

tana at Li reman > loblalia James Jt Dolan of hew
Mexico at La Cruces New Mexico

Ketlstere of Lund fflcesf rank A Baldwin of Co-
loratloai Pueblo Coorado CoL i Uy F Finch ot Mon-
tana at Bnieman Montana

ueorte Tucker Smith tu bo an Assistant Surgeon In
the nary

The Secretary of the Treasury today ap¬
pointed John A Keovo to be a special Inspoo
tor of customs at Chicago

Mr Morris a lawyer recently wrote to the
Secretary of time Treasury on behalf of the
Catholic University America savinR tho uul-
verslty desired to havo tho crvice8 of several
learned LuroDoan professors fur lie divinity
department aud luqulrinc whether tho imml-
erutlon of Buch persons would bo a violation of
the Allen Contract Labor law Time mattervrs relation to tiou llonlmin solicitor of tileTreasury and that olllclal tins just Klvon an
opinion that the Immigration of the foreign
prntehSorR under tiny contract express or Im-
plleii would bo death a violation ot the Alien
Contract Labor law

Time Navy Department hiss Issued advertise
mentH calling for proposals fur sunplylnc
the navy during the next fleets year with
buildiuc material dry goods buntinc fuel
KiaM sheepskins lumber mind timber uig lion
nuul sOil oils alcohol palm nhlni vhaudlery ntatlonorv crucibles proiender liarnesfoundry facings Ac Time bids wIlt bo upcied
on J une V7 i he tiureliati8 will bo much less
In amount than last year as there Is alurcn
stock on hand aud the policy hns been aduiitod-
ol inakinu ptirthahes mont time to time as the
articles lire needed rather than lu large tuna
tItles at ono titus

The President has received a letter from a
committee of the National Wool Growers As
Foclatlnn urging an oxtra senion of Congress
to enact nerunsury legislation lu regard lo
wool growing and other industries

United States Attorney Walker of the South-
ern

¬

ditrlct of New York recently presented an
account lou filbO lor cMrioidlnarv services
in time mosocmlon of customs suits during time
quarter ended March 81 last holicltoi Hop
burn has mailnarepoit to time AttornejGen
oral aihlBinn that tile account be dlsnlloned
on tho cronud limit time act ol Congress making
nppropilntion or tho olllce in iiuestlon cx-
preKly provides that the salary of ifiuOO per
iinm m Hhall be regarded as compensation in
full ton all services

This afternoon a party of ladles anti gentle
men went down the river In IostmaRlerCien-
eral Wiiunmaknra yacht Itisllets Tho hosts
were Mr ami Mr J It MrKee and the party
Included Irs Harrison Mm htenhen II Pius
ton Miss 1restcm ilr 1ieston Ion and Mrs
George B illinois Mr und Mrs John 1

Wluht
ii

Mr anti Mr A Ilalfonl MIst Oou
Om tour and Mls Saucer The yacht made a

run down toMarshall Hall where a luncn wile
purtakvu of arid the party rescued tIme cit on
the return trio ut 7 oclock thus eroding

Time trip had been urniniied fur Intt Satur-
day

¬

but was postpr L d until today on ac-
count

¬

of thin Hood Mr McKee will return to
Indianapolis tomoirow but Mrs McKee may
delay her uhotiarlum until time iralnn begun to
run regularly ataln They will Kiilp iuontly
return to Deer 1ark and meet the 1iesldent-
aud Mrs Harrison there In time mean tine
Mrs Harrison will innke a short init to Cape
May with her Knindcliildren occtipyinc tiecottage of IdstniasterUeneral VTmiamukcr If
the weather Is suitable she will leave Wash ¬

ington this week

Silos jtr A KVRGLJLK

Both Mr Itodcrrl end III WIfe Probably
FutMlly MoundcdT-

OFKKA Knn Juno 4At 4 oclock this
rooming A T llodnoisnf time firm of liodcers-
it titranahun merchant tailors was probably
fatally shot by a burclar and Mm lioduorn
wits shot to hint liar recoteny Isdouhtful They
worn awakened nod discovered a HtranKcrtii
their room with n levolver In lila hand Mr
liodenrs sprang ultra hue burglar followed by
hits wi ii ami iideHperatu 51 rtmggle eu shell

Heveral shots wnro tIred by tIlt nepenido an
his wiist wn held tight Iby hih asal antbI IOno
ol lliPBi tonk enect In Mr lioilgtrtma Irlt arm
amid annthet in time CHntm of time abdomen A
third hot went tim rotughi the left hand nt Ilieburglar llinluer imrr got tIme rmoher anny
and htruck the villain over tthe head with It

Mrd I toihuemis had lift tthe Ilellnw tesoiely IIn
tIme right Ihnnd to make him lot cmif the re
Mor and tthoy had him t ho roll ghmly HiibdunilI
and badly vounded but neither know that
they themselves were ounded Tho irifloncr-
plended plteonsly tu be allowed to en anti uses
nt lust iiermltted to escai e prnbably becauso
his captors were too weak to continue the
Etrucdo loncer

Ioiie or InnnrAiice toruupanteu-

PnzIrAnELlIIIA June 4A representative
of time Mutual Life Insurance Company of Nosy
York stated toduy that that company would
loan 4 0100 by tile deaths In the L c noniaujh
valley

A large number of the policies onto hell by
employee of tIme Cambria Iron Worlb Thelennylaula Mutual Life Insurance Company
i lthin city it Is salt will lou 1OUO in the city
Johnatowu alone

Klxtcen Irr onn IoH In Lake Allrlilunn-
lUciXE Wit June 4Hobart York fcecond

mate or the schooner lhusac llouifn tclU Muloryuf j
shipwreck liy whIch >hle n limes ere lull He mmuys

the llouiien cleared from AihlinJ on lait Wedntidar
stub Iron ore for Couth Chicago When six inllei off
Mlwaukee iiumriug the itnrmm lrlday niclii the upset
trole ton letfly in iu and Capi ihuuoon lili vrlie
armS mo rinlJren Mm hatl t > fnfier and eirren or iCe
rre r crl > hed rk tliu tare that bf hlnleir sod a
tailor nuine1 Joseph llouti lucked arms nver a iu > r-

and after tielnrfn time water lulrt Iwu uuure cwo
amber mil suds ot Mllitaukee

Miss IlonlluRe Mulil on
A hnndBome youni womim bedecked with

IJe airy wasi iolty In cOmmit iii tunic Mn a Alunilaynllit-
hbe cam intoxUMiril mul lii ceO iceru men Jim
jiuill wliliiii lcr rein lirieitiVe 1triiui arrrtted
her This Md tint sue nn Mary liarllnir mi actmi-llinihe hail HI early lnrniii of If i Li suit am lived n t tl-

M
tIeJurat Iliiiel Aith Iin rileili Street sistine house-

she nld er hums wa lary Ibis line i care ud ho-
wje metl on but whicli wit lurnntHdt b > Jlillin

IIH ni or Imd liriaili sy lu JCnnsua Market 4ouuu
I eiterilay sims wn UUcfctr

All Tired Out from the depreHnit fleet of the
changing season nr by lisa work and worry you
used the tonhir billdlnit up nerve sttenmhenlnii effect
of Moods Mrauparhl to rive you a fiellnn ot health
and itrennlh scale It nnrlnes th blood cures bllloiu
ness dyspeprla hentlitctie Ac

Hood Hiii amrllla is toll br alt dniEitlits l
shin for V Pre stud hy C I HOOD A CO Lowl-
MSM He sure to ret HOODS

ott ntinc tfu

Van las sell K earn ey
Have unsurpassed facilities in
their now mammoth building
for the careful storage of fine
carriages anti sleighs

AT lImIt FOtLOWISO KATEMi
Tar RrntiKliknis roupes Tcurts CouneItocksirir

antI ol tier fuurrtiMtnirtr vehicles t3M tier month
For Berlin icrknvia Landaus Coaclies Harouehx

aiid sbitmnrnter vehicles S per month-
S I IIhaetnns hood vvaitons Curls and twopuienitr-

velilrUb sii tIer inoiith
tilt hjelehi te ihnisis persons f4 per mould
him 4iehdit HMUK three or tour persons iiio n

Inrititn
For 15gb seating two persons 5101 per monthII lit KMWI Plot MfK A IMIICB PAN UK IAMRaus lThmI IL UIIAKB EXCEl ctimiiisol11htmli IttlttTIII IAKIIIOT hToru op noon RrroNniuvnCAHI11 iilt t ne toIlet varied kind In the cIi7 on pvate e tie lit a tiW andliAih IiAUiinC 15rfKliocjRAfiL

anti wightssij
tOes bthtHeu c

TVfii Tassrll 5p JKcanicy-
IIor net OrrlnKei Itrpoaltorr

and Auction Uncut
110 unit 1113 East lllth St-

TbtotiBu In 1C1 127 18t Eaj 18th qt
lteisitisr Ancllou Sale otIiuriee and Cnrring every Tiiesietuy mud Frtdny ThrousUout < lie your

At Auction u G Stevens Auctioneer

I
i

American Horse Exchange Id

ROAAt1 OF DIJCTOItS1
W K VASDPnillLT FUEDEIUCK niiUNSOV

iresident Tress amid SeeWILLIAM JAY S 1 K LAWItISEa LAMO TAtil Y St ANIbtttiltLZUtiUh lrAtuoDv WLT5lumtt

Regular Weekly Sate

THURSDAY AT 11

Entries Close at B P SI Tvtry Tiiciday
The American Horse Exchange Ld
13 TITvIJ P11Al TO nuv ASH RILI iioitsEaTWO llfMlltlitI ON IlilVAll I SALE

llroiMlwny nnil COIli St X Y C-
ItyCAIIAES

eli I fl1H
NEW ANI KIXONW HAND

large Variety Low Prices

MooBufiierford-
Bway51stst7thav

D B DUNHAM SUN
180 Itw stIlt tuo Clinton st corner Slate Brooklyn

OABKIAOE8 OK EVERY CKIPriON
Includltia-

BROUOHAM9 ICTOIltAB-
COACHIS CABIIIIILKTS-
LANOAIJh WAIiOSKTTLit-
RDIJKAVVAyR 81 ItlillVS-
DOOTIIIIS IMAETONS utiCitlto S ROtS
LADIES PIIAKTONK TWO IIKhLgRR

NOVFITIKS ti NATTKVI HOllll-
LOWTJST IKICfcS IlIGHEbT OltADE-

SAtAIUlE AbSOItTXIKNT of trucks and bn lneM
ot all tree to null oIl purpiweK constantly

onbantt all w rk mautifaciur in iiremlftea eta IHF-
tn pay font required BAKllETTs corner SnvyainlJohnston llrookl-
mA FEW HtCONDIIAMI DOO CARTS of different

tttes at very reasonable prices
iinnvvsTEn A co

Ilroailway and 47th st

A LAIIOK SORTMEKTof of bustneM wii ons of alstops to suit all pnrposra nblanilv on hand alwork manufaciured ou nremlsea BAKKhTl A lilLMI-
o> 1U07 At until ar near Clasion av Brooklyn

OCOlfXT OF SIOKNESSTwD bores stilt grocer
farmer any business barcalnv l4Ulitar

B CCINieSS VVAOOVSoonD A SORTJtKVT7 OCtMAKE WE HUIltl TO OKDhlL HErAIIUSHrilovllTIY DUSK LOW PKinLS THE PLVTI
hTIATOI WAGON CO 225 ORttEaE

CVAfnyfolPJ OI18E or sale Annly toBIRDSAIC
stables isu and tilt Crosby it city

CHEAP STRONG team horses 1125 two nice Btctlehorses y6 each 42J West lath t-

POK BALK CHE PF1T harm WflKrilnBircui O

V I ii pound also team of Moriian mar irlefor both lm sell separate Call at stable I2u East iSISit between adandj th ave

f10llAIE C EAP Road warm One order sue four
4 etit Kockawayi Rood makers Appy to JOhN
VOLhMAX Jllneola StablesSllthsL and Vi cut Boalelsr-
dpnii SAlE cheapT cart Tillage cart ny Brewster
Af In frarcits order Inquire of K I BlUDN st-

hlllilfAlu i vii JL COM itli ar 13th slid mast

F0iJS IR gray marettt set of creeps anili
mom hon liii ln Ifrfect order Afp y

TAB BOXniJIMl HTABLIi Wand 57 UoercVsL

SAIKIiuported sorrel pony 13 hands highyear wllh foal kind sound true double or c-mgieNKtt OIlk BOTfLLNO CoVltli South l-
hF

° SALtA Silvers bronibam nerrect ordsrihad little or no use
HUMIAKI DELAFIELD office 01 Hnilsonst

FOK SAIKllay mere bf Blackthorn A years old 1M
high Waruaniell Sound uud Slat Address

CUAIIUSS tHIMIIIirK Whlto Ilalnn
FOK SALnA new one horse platform truck will b

low for want of nse-
lAUimiTZ A CO 473 Broadway

For SAIKA sound gentle ipeedy bay mare also a
wacou and iarmlumo

ti II HITI1 t20 West Stat st
I HAIK VVellmatched learn mules been used tij

hard wick for two years warnmted sound kind
unit rile T < ii ARTS STURAOi IU Hudson tt
II lilt sAIhllnre mutes waitons trucks StIll tar

OeM VVALhTos II HROVVS Keceirer of Broun
Ilowmid 1 Co blng Sine Ni Y-

If OR HAL Ilandioniebay colt 15 bands liOn elMi years till suitable for lady Apply al VVAKllS
dahlia 2134 Ve t flu 01

FOR SALK Pliaeton top w goii surrey csnt oil
In perfect order very cheap IrlraStable 117 West 5M st

SALE hiprets builn7ureiTabll five yecra
horse two wagons liarnex must be MM TitleS

No tami Id av

IJIIKn ncr linRSK 0Te7Tohinas77Vears old Hint
kind n trial fireiii alio a phaetou LHy SJ

Spring t

I iti SAIK Doublfi road barnesa In good fOnJilfonProprietor kertiocter Stumbles 1W Vnl 54ltitt
1 intO SALEflog cart stud hiiriorteil liariif ToIiuil5t
Jliew tam ANON IlliOs 7 ittm nJ4tlJi-
vJ OR Alitiranutnew phaeton stihatle for doctor

oroulleclor TAIIUART MI lltdu 1st-

IJ OK HALIIA much cow wsurnntll in glee l ° gtierJ-
a day L KELLY 170th si and hlinsurlJ r 51

poll SAIV Very utue Kontocky ilrlvinir title 3
yeusre twice ja UoxUDl Pulnfleid s J

I OR tAIEV llfane cart aiiTwhli In gout i rilerl Si-
Puikjtveuuehlables tilt East ott c-

mmtSl BAY IIOKSr 1114 hands high fully Rosraottsl
reasonable Call at store tiid 1st a-

vlVB HALi 01IHAPf < SA irood luorse will tttMf
bust Steps lout at as Hlvlnirtiin H-

JJ lill
hmisrttet

IAIIC Two good work bones 423 Tth sy-

rioit

>

tLLh Two sinele trucks 1117 Ring it-

nANni OMninundrra ttraellliiK rnrvllsn Hns
been little pateuieut sure 8t t Jiharlns St

elm etc je-

HOIlSFfI tmrness arid pliaeton at a 1nrf aln Jt ST

to be sold at KM 11II i Cos iN S

Brooklyn

nAMiMdMK black jionr jFvl one at 51
tellliiK out this stable i7 I101

MlI j ST 111 StiLt ibeapaccount no nrnrk hat ilraJl
horse MI I nine buinrss horses Sill sotpo f llKinlrevMJ Kastltatlitt

rpo IIT Nine gotl tatUto any tine or t o J
liSt l4attlJlstjJ-

NIJIIICTA KE its WAIiON fnr lalejtlrHTlal s

order rosy narment If nmsMr-
builnei

mD
vsisoim lltilturJ uv rear iireene iim-

olirAMJII
II

To m of ponies tuot tym 14 Iii 151

M be hi 1111 ILindi ant finite rmunle II S T 10

drive AdUrrs ulili tlull iiartlculiirii Sill
tl it bIx I J Hal i i i

Ottlllhi4 ctiut l riIt-
pplyllluwl frrliLllilawlj1l70lrll Jra

TIIK OKAMl LUIHli Of SIAUVXS

Why They Werent Repreuentrd In the Ce-

tcunlul Dfiiioiinlnttlou-
Iltinilrods of hnndsomo uncut Bwnrmccl

about the entrance of lImo Masonic Temple yes
lorday nltoruoon and filled the blc Grand
Lodco room It was time meeting the deM
gates to tho Grand Lodes of Free and Accept-
ed

¬

Masons thou Stato of Now York In their
annual communication Grand Master 1innk-
It Laurence called lie meeting to order
George Wi Morgan presided at the organ a
military band accompanied his music anti the
members of St CucoHo Lodge led tho assembly
In ilimlnc

It was the ono hundred and eighth annual
communication ot time Grant Lodge of the
State of New York nnd for the first time In Ita
history tho lodgo had mot in a building
which wax wholly Us own lut In tho corridor
two tablets recently elected toll time stony ot
Its fioeJom Gnu on the west sido reads

jim Innrknonirdifn of Slit aucblme ability and un-
i environ iltMiiliia of M St trunk It lawrence
iruuul Mimter ui XUMIUM In tie SusIe ttl Sew tUTL lh-
IKS under whoe Uilf r nlp muititel by It W John
St ronman li U M 11 WI lin Fyck H II W If-
W Jobn llodg JIi W K SV John Uovd I T
1KK 1M 7 1L W WekhiniMoli i0 Colluor li T 18M-
mn IfW 11IwarrtM L hlilfra IIt band the craft

ol thIs JurldUlclliin lie debt ugou this rtllllce luau tummy
paid stud lu reenuraaturcd tu their destIned purpoie-
tliv irtiflleea Ilinuant tu renrilntluu of rand Lodge
nave erected utile tablet John J liorman Ireatdentt
John H bchllck Treourer lihrilni W lllcbardiiu
secretary AirllJ4 A L OMWI At IHHU

At the south cad la the other It is inscribed
in

grateful recognition
of tbe-

volnntary servIces
rendered by the

Ltales llaitonio lair Amoclatlon-
INL is7J lh 7-

In aid or the
Jlaionlc Hall and ylum lund

An acinlntely unirifl li tank the nullcine of a pure le
sire tu do good for the ease of doing rood

Wlththo debt paid all the net Income of theTemple goes into the Hall and Asylum Fund
Uhe business of tho tins was time rending or
tho address of Grand Master Frank It Law¬

relIne anti also of tho toports from standing
committees

Among other tImings Mr Lawrence explained
why the draiid Lodge was not represented In
tho centennial celebration He stud

At about the bcKlnnlni or the > ear I was Invited to
decimate nod did Uenlunalft three members if tie
linind lodse it meatier of the Urnertil Commute
having the celebration In chsrgu un Jir lanilliii time In-
vitation Htlnlflti2 a depict that the Masonic rrAler-
nlty should tate tart In tht roteediDei Mich daniel
putlon seemed entirely Approtrlatu WuMhlnelon atngl
l rcn HII active member or our rraternly htn oath of or
fir as tue tint 1reslilent of time Lnliud Staten having
been admlnlmered by the Slier Uurililpful Robert li-

lhlnc liiu Ibrti ChAlicclIrr an I Grand Matter or Ma
ron In time Stab r ew Vnrk and the sacred oluuie
upon whlth tie oith wa pllghtid having ben then an-
It Is tote tile propertr of > t John s Lodge No under
the jurisdiction of this Urand lodke

Although the brethren deUnated by me were ap
pomled a memberiKif tile ieneral rommlltee several
muCh a lelnre iilie ce ehratlon their view were not
requested upon any uhject cininecled with the purpose
for which tile committee as orcanlzrd They were
never n cln> d or he tiidigf a meetIng of the coin
niitter n r si tan a they one uware was such a mien
lug held fub enuenily to their appointment

Ho recommended time purchase of the Utica
Driving Inrk as a site for tho muss hum This
can bu bought for 5UOO Tho trustees of the
Hall and Asylum 1und have on hand about
tHUGUu and an annual income of about

411X10
The Grand Lodge received during the past

year 3fl7i85 and pnld out COUb045 They
have 30tu2lSl on hand

The communication closes on Thursday
night

JUSTICE OKAYS 3llltimOE
He Wed a> Ilauebter or the Late JustIce

Mntthewn
WASIIIXOTOX June 4 Justlco Gray of the

United States Supreme Court and Miss Jean
nette Matthews daughter of the late Justice
Matthews weio mnrrlod this evening at tho
residence of time bride Time house was elab-
orately

¬

decorated with flowers anti time bridal
couple during time performance of the cere-
mony

¬

stood in time frunt parlor surrounded by
aseinielnlo of palmn The llov Dr Leonard
of St Johns Bsbisteil by tl o llovDr llaiullu of
the Church of the Consonant otllciated and
read Ithe service of the EIIIu4C pIll Church

Those preient wero Mrs Stan ey Matthews
Paul mouth Kva Mi tlows luslce and Mrs M
her Mrs anti the ihsres Wood Ju tIre mind the
Mlshes strong Justice and Mrs Field Mr and
Jlisn Waite and Miss Lucy Corkhill Tho
ushers store m C Lndicott Jr and Blair
Lie

After the marriage nuprcr wits served In thedining room and Into In the evening the bridaleouplo lift lor a country pace In the nelghboi
hood of lioston where they will remain untilJuly when they to tu Europe

10000 iirns LOST

The Terrible Calnmlly that Han Befallen
the People of Hong Kong

BAN FHANCIBCO Juno 4A private cable ¬

gram received hero this afternoon by a Chinese
firma reports that a hurricane at Hong Kong
has caused a lots of 10000 lIven and great
damage to property

A Hurricane IIn Germany
BERLIN Juno 4A hurricane and water ¬

spout at Kelcbeubach have caused great hose of Uf andproperly

The Arcliblnhop of Oregon Here
Archbishop Gross of Oregon arrived in this

cIty set night from Baltimore lie Is the gietof the
lledemptoriit Fathers or St Alphoniusn Church lu-

ijontli Hflti avenue and wIlt remain tier until Colorday wino lie will leave for Hinrnu wliire he IB In tieIheru leituri onMliid vln thenedemiMnslBChnreh
On Mturday tiho j1 Ini tie Arthhthon will soil forhur pi In the neamthln Ln flmapdno 10 vlH ItemsHo suit tusk a tour if Ireland

A Ititle tilrl Ammulted-
FAIIJ lirvEU Juno An assault was perpo-

trateit upon hlltn Anti Alnsworlh ajieil 12 years tills
murnlni while on her way HIMLCU tlio units In ace
duds I piice rota itt ars lien iii hit Jiourne Millsus Cmi heir uirineltm 5 i de a iiiifl ejInnilif ut trim atiisl mlzl lien auii drauigmti icr t time rruumt limegun can ucivr no inciter I arlpiilli hf inn umIuiiuot Sums

lilt dttutcumy rrntiietl iii liii atid miirglcst uua itaura ate iitittitied her linirtee tire very seriousliuo police are semurLitunt fur tie umsm

Death of a Nepliew oftlir Irenldrnt-
ABnrMiiE N J Juno 4Gcorg C Katon

of llnclnnall i a ncphiwol 1rrsldent ihrn hilt diert If
ctnsumt emIt I er 10 dav noel ie elite The remainvtillle iRlui to iiotinuummtl fur Intrrnuut tinuorrow

InokN LIke lair Weittlier for Today
Italn fell yesterday in Texan Mississippi

flute Indiana IOOK Mlclugaii andli Jll the Xew-
Kngiand Stoics IIB1 norm centre isa noved nurtl-
ieiit ard Into faradlan territory Mntor Uie Mlsil
> it wu clear nlllu iIIzlm hiromtter mo lnr east-
Wifil and occiipilng ihe centre or mime ro uury The
tnaperature wa Hailonan hi stl the hutei eceni-
iiuu lie tlult nnd the MUnilc nhcre It wuis warintr
The wind In this city was light soumthsestcrii aia tlig
day virv pleanant

To toy jroinuts ill tie fair with possibly an occasional
shower warmer Thursday should be fair with sta
tlonary temperature

Thus thirmomeier at Perry Inarmacy In 7sa Sri
building recorded the temperature as rolloui 3 A M-

tUJi UA UtH B A Si to0 ma U 7s ua P M-

BJillr M ste HfI MTSl 13 midnIght 70 Aye
rage 7U > Average on June 4 ISle uH-

rnmcur nu 8 r C MiDMnpir
for MaIn ralni klailonary Icviitratur varlabU-

wlmlt

fr ewla lpllr Vermont MAiiaclmiftii Illnula-
hloivl reiiiietncut unilraiMii i rw I 1 iiJH i ults
ItHilittl fHtln ilttlrrlf f it

for tIm Dim ri 01 oumbli Sea er n eastern
rcniiiylvanla HHswjue Uaryuwt ami VlrRtula light
Tiits rlUltly rnolcr wfner > a lids

For S5es t Mriflr11 weur rtnniylTBiila Western
ew York and Ohio light rain followed lu Obit byfir Ujthtly wormer otutbwetmnly itmuts

lIes Dr Tunililily tuiuIn
Gcougo lmtvis of fis Allin stnct vlie-

piBsIng throtirli Clinton plnco late instill
was afruulted iiearllfth avenue by Hr JW
cia ltinljitutl whciBtniok imhtru Itt limo flCC rIb
a cane eutllng open hula cheek 1m it T-

IThe
4

assault wim without lit Os icition Ilo U E
hilot wits locKud up In the Slcrcur birW bi

ion
0

Pv neon Silts IIIII I ire
lImo fire Wlich Mimed just bo-

on
orc tO

Monilar nillit lii JJoUro t Vuii-
rilll Ili rnteriiii mu roil up in ml I

inn nt lurh m tuf fnM IIM tt A I

until sireimi cimiil IU cit ini u tr
Uraniio IIHI b puilu riieit f ci C I
null sac do mg init riuen e eerIe It atCollar worth 11 VBIIII p clii iitn nr-

10
tu-

Wormi hstl tlt I f ii fi be tioitrtyit ITt S inTl nrm eiiin cues tue IM-
i

5 aLtU I itinure j fur 45tjjtj About dAi binds St 1

work ur a u t

4


